
From: Marty Cassady m47cassady@yahoo.com
Subject: Obituary for Tim Mingus

Date: July 18, 2022 at 12:48 PM
To: hikanation@gmail.com

I'm not sure who I'm sending this to, but my brother, Tim Mingus from Texas, was one
of the members of the team that went all the way across from the Pacific to the
Atlantic.   It was one of the most amazing things he did in his life and it was a pivotal
event for him.

I'm so proud of him for doing this and a picture of him from the hike is my favorite photo
(I still have his metal frame backpack and the J. R Ewing Oil Company cap he wore.   I
find myself going to the HikeANation website from time to time to see if any additional
pictures are added and I catch one of Tim.   Our youngest daughter is currently on
vacation at Dark Canyon and I reminded her that Tim had hiked it and she was
amazed.   As I look at the website to see if there were any pictures of that portion of the
hike, I saw the obituaries and realized that Tim's was not included.    Tim died of a heart
attack at the age of 53 in 2002.   It was a huge loss for my other brother, Joe, and I in
that we had just lost our mother a year and 9 days prior in 2001.

Would you post something on your website reflecting Tim's participation and his
obituary and let the other hikers know that this event was a major milestone in his life,
that he cherished every step he took and delighted in sharing it with those who loved
the outdoors like he did.   In later years, he would go to Gunnison and hike into the
mountains just to find the solitude he so desperately needed.  I think he was, at times,
re-living the hike and the joy it gave him.

Thank you,

Marty Mingus Cassady
(m47cassady@yahoo.com)
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